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inn St behind his head.
"I iiiliiilt It," Dtiuconihe answered.

"On the whole, I believe lliat It was
very good nil vice."

"Would you," tlii! vicomto intirniuroil,
"like imotlier dose?"

"1 trust," Putieouibe aalil, "Unit there
1p no necessity."

The vli'ointe reflected.
"Why are you here?" ho nskcil.
"To ee Miss I'oynton."
"Anil a Bid u why?"
Dnncomhc Ktiilled. The hoy's mnn-no- r

wns so devoid of Impertinence that
he found It Impossible to runout his
questions.

"Well," lie said, "I came hoping to
bring Miss Poynton some good news.
I hud information which led mo seri-

ously to doubt whether the body which
has been found In the Seine Is really
her brother's."

The vicomto sat up as though he had
'en shot.
"My rrlend," he said slowly, "I take

some" interest In you, but, upon my,
word, I begin to believe that you will
end your days In the morgue yourself.
Ah you value your life, don't tell any
one else what you have just told me. I

trust that. I am the llrst."
"I have told the maniulse," Dun-comb- e

answered, "and she has gone to
nnd out whether M)ss Toynton will
M'o me."

The vloomte's patent hoot tupped the
tloor slowly. '

"You have told the marquise." he re-I-ut-

thoughtfully. "Stop! 1 must
think!"

There was a short silence, then the
vicomto looked up.

"Very well," he said. "Now listen.
Have you any confidence In me?"

"Undoubtedly." Duncoinbe answered.
"The advice you gave me before was.
1 know. good. It was confirmed a few
liours following, and. as you know. I

followed It."
"Then UkIoii." the vlco'.ute said. "The

nfi'nlr roynton Is In excellent hand
The young lady will come t i Imri"
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"MuiiblcHV may cull uytiln I) he In a
Irlend oj Mile. I'uvnton'x.

Tou are here, I know, because you are
her friend. Ylu can help her If you
will."

"How?" Duncoinbe asked.
"By leaving Purls today."
"Your advice," Duncoinbe said grim-

ly, "seems to lack variety."
The vicomto shrugged his shoulders.
"Tho other afValr," ho said. "Is still

open. If I stopped to tho telephone
here, you would be arrested within tho
bour."

"Can't you leave tho riddles out and
talk m that an ordinary man can un-

derstand you for r. few minutes?" Dun-

coinbe begged.
"It is exactly what remains impossi-

ble," tho vicomto answered smoothly.
"But you know tho old saying you
have doubtless something similar In
your own country 'It Is from our
1 fiends wo suffer most.' Your pros-enc- e

here, yourforgive me some-
what clumsy attempts to solvo this 'nf- -

..ro I'oynton,' aro likely to bo a causo
of embarrassment to the young lady
herself and to others. Apart from that,
It wih certainly cost you your life."

"Without some shadow of nn expla-
nation," Duucombe said calmly, "I ro-ma- in

whero 1 am In case 1 can boiof
assistance to Miss Poynton."

Tho young man shruggedjils shoul- -

- -

dors and, wiunlerlng to a mirror, rear-
ranged his tie. Mine, le Marquise en-

tered.
"You, Henri!" sins exclaimed.
He bowed low. with exaggerated

grace, and kissed the tips of her lin-

gers.
"15" he answered. "And for this

time with n perfectly lcgitlinnto reason
for my coming a commission from my
uncle."

"Ianalro Poynton?"
"Kxactly, dear cousin."
"Ifut why," she asked, "did they not

show you Into my room?"
"I learnt that my friend Sir George

Duncoinbe was here, and I desired to
hco him." he rejoined.

She shrugged her dainty shouders.
"You will wait," she directed. Then

she turned to Duncoinbe and handed
him a sealed envelope.

"If you please," she said, "will you
read that now?'

He tore It open and read the few
hasly lines. Then ho looked up and
met the marquise' expectant gaze.

"Madame," he said slowly, "docs this
come from Miss Poynton of her own
free will?" .

She laughed Insolently.
"Monsieur." she said, "my guests are

subject to no coercion In this house."
He bowed and turned toward tho

door.
"Your answer, monsieur?" she called

out.
"There Is no answer," he replied.
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marquise made a wry face

TIIK his departing figure, which
swiftly Into u smlio

as she turned to tho young
vicomto.

"Ah, these Kngllshinen!" she exclaim-
ed. "These dull, good, obstinate, stu-

pid pigs of Kngllshinen! If they would
lose their tempers once got angry,
anything! Do they make love as cold-
ly, I wonder?"

"Dear cousin," he answered, "I do
not know. But If you will pernult mo
I will show you"

"Henri!"
Ho sighed.
"You are so adorable, Angele," lie

murmured.
"And you," she auswered, "aro so In-

discreet. It is not your day, and I
am expecting Gustavo at any moment.
I have left word that he Is to be shown
up here. There, my hand for one mo-

ment. Not so roughly, sir. And now
tell mo why you came."

"On a diplomatic errand, my dear
cousin. 1 must ,see Miss Poynton."

She touched a bell.
"I will head for her," she said. "I

shall not let you see her alone. She Is
much too good looking, and you nre far
too Impressionable."

He looked at her reproachfully.
"Angele," he said, "you speak so of

a young English miss to me, Henri do
Berglllac to mo who hns known who
knows"

She Interrupted him laughing. Tho
exaggerated devotion of his mnnner
seemed to amuse her.

"My dear Henri." she said. "I do not
believe that even a young English miss
Is safe from you. But attend. She
comes."

Phyllis entered the room and came '

toward them. She was dressed In
black, and she was still pale, but her
eyes and mouth weie wholly without
nihility to the clans of young poison
whom Henri had expected to see. Ho
rose and bowed, and Phyllis regarded
him with frank interest.

Phyllis," the marquise said, "this Is
the Vicomto do Berglllnc, and ho brings
you messages from some one or other.

, Your afValrs are quite too complicated
(

for my little head Sit down and let
nun ianc to you.

"If M. le Vicomto has brought mo
messages from the right person." Phyl- -

I lis said, with a smile, "he will bo very
welcome. Seriously, monsieur, I seem
to have fallen among friends hero
whose only unklndness Is an apparent

j desire to turn my life Into a maze. I

hope that you aro going to lead mo
out."

"I can conceive, mademoiselle," the
vlcomte answered, with his hand upon
his heart, "no more delightful under-
taking."

"Then I nm quite sure," sho answer-
ed, laughing softly, "that we are bath
going to be very happy. PiCiue go on!"

"Mademoiselle speaks delightful
French," ho murmured, a llttlo sur-
prised.

"And, monsieur, 1 can see," sho an-

swered, "Is nn apt flatterer. Afterward
ns much as you please. Hut now-w- ell,

I want to hoar about Guy."
"Mademoiselle has commanded," he

snld. with a little gesture. "To pro
ceed then. M. Guy Is well and Is my

constant companion, no Is with friends
who wish him well, nnd this morning,
mademoiselle, tho president himself
has given written orders' to the police
to proceed no further In the unfor-
tunate llttlo affair of which madoujol-holl- o

has knowledge."
Phyllis hnd lost all her pallor. Sho

smiled delightfully upon him. Mine.
Io Marquise rose with a llttlo Impa-
tient movement and walked to tho
further end of tho room.

"How nice of you to como nnd tell
me this," sho exclaimed, "and what a
relief. I am sure I think ho Is very
fortunate to have mado such good
friends."

"Mademoiselle," ho declared with
emphasis, "one at Jonst of thoso friends

Is more Than repaid.
She laughed back Into his eyes,

frankly amused by his gallantry.
"And now." she said, "we come to

the beginning of the riddles. Why Is
It necessary for him to be supposed
drowned if lie Is no longer in danger
from the police?"

"Ah, mademoiselle," he said, "I
must speak to you now of strange
things, but first I must implore you
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l'liyllh entered the room tiutZ eamc to
wurd them,

to promise mo this and remember it
always! Kvery word that I am going
to say to you now must remain for the
present a profound secret. That Is
agieed?"

"Certainly!" she answered.
"Your brother," he continued, "in his

travels on the continent stumbled by
chance upon a state secret of inter-
national importance. lie hnd himself
no Idea of It, hut a chance word which
he let fall on the llrst evening I met
him gave the clew to myself and some
friends. In his enforced retirement we

that Is. my uncle and others learned
from him the whole story of his ad-

venture. It has placed the government
of this country under great obliga-
tions. This, together with your serv-
ice to us, lias secured his pardon."

"This is wonderful!" she murmured.
"It Is not all." he continued. "Tho

spies of the country where ho learned
Ibis secret have followed him to Paris.
They aro today searching for him ev-

erywhere. If tliey knew that ho realiz-
ed the Importance of what he had seen
and had communicated It to the prop-
er persons hero our advantage In
knowing it would be largely lost. So
far they have not trnccd him. Now
I think that you have the key to what
must have puzzled you so much."

"This Is wonderful!" she murmured.
"Let mo think for a moment,"

"You are naturally anxious," tho
vicomto coutlnued, "to see your broth-
er, llefore very long, mademoiselle, I
trust that It may be my pleasure to
bring you together, but when I tell
you that you are watched continually
hi the hope that through you your
brother's hiding place may he found
you will understand tho wisdom which
for the present keeps you apart."

"I suppose so." sho answered dubi
ously. "Rut now that his death Is re-

ported ':"
"Kxactly, mademoiselle. The affair

has been arranged so that the search
for your brother bo abandoned and the
espionage on you removed. If the
story of Ids doings In Paris and the
tragic sequel to them be believed by i

those whom we wish to believe It, then
they will also assume that his secret
has died with him and that their
schemes move on toward success. You
understand?" I

"Yes, M. le Vlcomte, I understand,"
sho answered slowly. "What, then, do
you wish mo to do'"

"Mademoiselle," the vlcomte answer
ed, fixing his dark eyes Impressively
upon her, "for you there remains the j

hardest of all tasks Inaction. Believe i

mo that when I came here It was not
my Intention to put the truth of tho
matter so plainly before you. Neither '

was It the will of those whose orders I
(

carry out. But I, mademoiselle, before
all things I believe In Inspiration. I
find In mademoiselle" he bowed oncoj
more "quaWtles which alter the situ-- ,

ntlon. I a Judgo of fnces, as I von-- ,

turo to believe myself have looked Into,
yours, and many things have hap
pened."

She laughed delightfully. Her eyes
were lit with humor.

"Ah, monsieur!" she protested.
"With you, mademoiselle," ho con

tinned, "reposes now a secret of groat
lmportanco to your country nnd mine.
I ask for no pledgo of discretion, but 1

rely upon It. And especially, mademoi
selle, may I warn you against your
friends."

"I understand," she answered. "You
wish mo to share this confidence with
no one."

TO riC CONTINUKD. j
Employment, sir, nnd hardships pre.

vent melancholy. Johnson.
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Tho Kind You IIuvo Always Bought,
in uso for 30 years, lias homo tho signature oL

s0 and has heen mado under his pcr--

2 Cj0j'Laj so,ml supervision since its infancy.
iasyy, --cUcSLvV. no one to deceive you in this.

All, Counterfeits, Imitations " Jnst-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo "with nnd endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Custorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Hiihstancc. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

WUcM
Tlie KM You Have Always Bought

in Use For Over 30 Years;
THe CCNTAUn COMPANY. TT UUKMV ThCCT, NIW VOKK CITY.

H Beit for BnBfcia
fl Coughs, H0OTIB Coldf, Creup, DHAJH Whooping nnH Cough, Etc. nv!f

I wx aw H n Evji ST

uQ No Opiates, MHA! Conforms to VterBKcwlbWH National Turo ErlttaHKlMMflQ Food and JtamBSLMm
KBVR3 Drue Law. Mj&wHhEM

ITtMiiiiiiil7illliliwri
All cough syrups containing opiates cnnatl-pa- te

the bowels. Bee's Lazjitire Cough Syrup
moves tha bowels and contain no opiates.

liiSiP PARKER'S
UAID riAl QAIUf

Clfinir) anil txaulinei the litlr.
I'rDiiiutrt luxurltnt growth
MPver Aa io jiiMuoro uray
Iliilr to its Vouthtul Color.

Curia icj'p illirtK.'j A. hair tallUi.
Dnigrii'i

CHRISTIAN INDIANS' MEETING.

impressive; Services Held at Niobrara
Deanery.

Valentine. Neb.. Aug. 20. Nearly
3,000 people attended the Sunday ser-

vices of the Christian Indian convoca- -

Episcopal church In South Dakota
A great feast was given to 1.S00 peo-- (

pie. inutnns ana wniies biuing
In a great circle beside Tr.nity

chapel. Just at sunset a great service
was said, the most beautiful and in-

spiring service of Us kind ever held.
Whites and reds together, led by the
venerable prelate, Bishop Hare, sent
up their praise to God just as the aun
was slipping behind tho sandhills, it
was a sorvlce that showed the re-

ligious progress of the red man, and
although half of the Indians are still
unchristianlzed, it showed that they
are making a. heroic stride In that
direction.

There were two separato meetings
of the Indian brotherhoods, one, the
Brotherhood of Christian Un:ty, and
the other, the renowned Brotherhood
of St. Andrew. Reports were read and
important topics discussed.

Today will be taken up with busi-
ness meetings of both men and wom-

en. A large pavilion has bpen erected,
also eating booths and everything Is
being done to care for the delegates
and Immense crowds. About S00 tents
have been put up, and at least 2.000
Indians are camped about St. Mary's
school nnd tho chapel.

Autoists Held Up by Highwaymen.
Lowlbtown, Pa., Aug. 28. Roy Long,

Calvin Knapp, Charles Beardsloy and
Raymond Dixon, while nutolng on n
dark road three miles from this plnco
at a late hour, wero hold up by threo
masked men, who took all tliolr monoy
,nd valuables. A vigorous hunt is he.
ne mado for tho highwaymen, hut
ihero is little chance of catching them.
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It donnas, soothes, henla, and protects tho
diooasotl ineinbrano. It cures Catarrh and
drives nwny a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Itcstorcs the Senses of Tuato and Small.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Appliod into the nostrils and nbsorbod.
LarRo Size, GO ceut3 at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail, c
ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warren St.. Now York.

The Blues
Do you have a fit of "the '

blues." every month? Suf
fer from headache, back-
ache, low waist-pain- s, creep-
ing: sensations, nervousness,
irritability, irregularity, or
any disorder of your natural
functions? Such symptoms
show that you suffer from
one of the diseases peculiar
to women Don t procrast
nate Take

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

Mrs Sarah fr. 5Uitt- - of- - ' -
-- ,

White Plains, Va- -, writes x

"Cardtii is certainlv a oana--
cea for suffering; 7omen. I
was sunk in despair. Death
is no worse than the pams I
suffered periodically. Not'i-in-cr

relieved me until 1 took
LuU'dut. iNow the cams
nave gone, and I am stron-
ger than in 15 years" Try
.f" Trt rnvft l W4 Uk4 ilUUUJ I

At all Drug Stores

i
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Crt' jp
IUIEUMATISM CUItUn IN v v VV.

MyHtlo Cure for ItlieumatUin nntl NeuraluUrmllcnlly curt-- In 1 toadajt.. Its action upon
tlia kystem rcmarknbU nml myitcrlont. lt.return ei at one tlm caiue mid the tiltieiuo Im-l- f
meillHtely dlRjpearn. The llrst loo urcatly
lipn-nta,- rents and tl, Sold by It b.ukiob,dnurglht, Red Cloud.
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